PARKING REGULATIONS

• Regulations are enforced 24 hours a day, seven days a week, including finals week, quarter breaks, and summer.

• Each parking lot entrance sign lists the types of permits allowed there, as well as the hours when those permits are required.

• Advance permission from University Police is necessary to load or unload a vehicle outside of a marked space. To request this permission, call University Police at 831/459-2231 to talk to a Records and Service staff member.

• Parking is allowed at non-functioning meters and pay stations only for the maximum time posted on each meter.

• Parking is prohibited outside of marked spaces.

• In general, permits are not required on the main campus during University holidays (see http://taps.ucsc.edu/parking/park-for-free.html) with the following exceptions:
  - in lots where permits are required at all times
  - in posted reserved parking spaces
  - when parking attendants are present during a special event

PARKING IS NOT GUARANTEED

Purchase of a permit does not guarantee a parking space in a specific parking lot. Inability to find a legal parking space is not justification to park illegally. Notes left on vehicles do not constitute permission to violate parking regulations.

ENFORCEMENT

The Parking Enforcement division of the University Police Department issues parking citations. Pay or appeal a parking citation online at www.paymycite.com. The Police Department is located on the lower campus (L-8 on the map). Business hours are 9am–11:30am and 12:30–3:30pm, Monday through Thursday, excluding holidays. For lockout and jump-start assistance call 831/459-2231.

HOW TO DISPLAY YOUR PARKING PERMIT

Your permit can be displayed with the front facing out the rearview mirror, face up on the driver’s side of dashboard, or face out in a window shade. All parts of your permit should be visible to Parking Enforcement from outside the vehicle; permits displayed with information covered or blocked on the dashboard or by window tinting may be subject to citation.

GENERAL FACILITIES

Academic Resources Center – F-5
Agroecology/CSFS – K-7
Alan Chadwick Garden – C-9
Arboretum – K-4
Barn – L-8
Biomedical – C-6
Cardiff Hall – L-8
Center for Adaptive Optics – D-9
Classroom Unit – B-6
Communications – B-4
Cook House – L-7
CoGen Plant – B-5
Crown/Merrill Apartments – B-7
Digital Arts Research Center – F-5
Earth and Marine Sciences – D-5
Engineering – B-2
Engineering Auditorium – B-4
Faculty/Staff Housing – L-9
Family Student Housing – D-2
Farm (Agroecology) – K-7
Firehouse – B-7
Garage – L-7
GLITBRC – B-8
Graduate Student Commons – D-7
Graduate Student Housing – C-3
Granary – M-8
H Barn – L-7
Hahn Student Services – E-6
Humans I – D-7
Humanities Lecture Hall – D-7
Humanities and Social Sciences – D-7
Interdisciplinary Sciences – C-5
Kerr Hall – B-7
KZSC Radio – B-7
McKernan Library – E-5
Man Environmental – G-7
Natural Sciences – C-5
OPERS – E-7
Physical Sciences Building – C-4
Police Department – L-8
Quarry Plaza – D-7
Ranch View Terrace – L-9
Redwood Building – D-3
Redwood Grove Apts – D-3
Camper Park – B-3
Science & Engineering Library – C-5
Sinzheimer Laboratories – C-4
Social Sciences – A-1
Social Sciences – B-6
Student Health Center – C-6
Student Union – D-7
Theater Arts Center – E-4
Thimann Laboratories – D-4
Thimann Lecture Hall – D-5
UC Student Center – B-6
University Board – B-6
The Village – H-6
Wellness Center – F-7

UCS Parking Lot Information

Lot | Name | Permits
--- | --- | ---
101 | Hahn Student Services | A, B, MC, N, NC, Medical flat rate
102 | Quarry Plaza | Medical, Reserved flat rate
103A | East Field House | A, B, MC, N, NC, Medical flat rate
103B | OPSR | Reserved flat rate
104 | East Remote | A, B, C, N, R, RMC flat rate
105 | University Police A | O, Medical
106 | Cowell/College | MC, Medical, Reserved flat rate
107 | Cowell/Stevenson | A, B, MC, N, Medical flat rate
108 | Stevenson Service Road | A, B, MC, N, Medical flat rate
109 | Stevenson College | A, B, MC, N, NC flat rate
110 | Stevenson College | A, B, MC, N, NC flat rate
111A | Crown College "Pat" | A, B, C111, MC, N, NC flat rate
111B | Crown College Circle | A, B, MC, N, Medical flat rate
112 | Core West Structure | A, B, EV, MC, N, NC flat rate
113 | Thimann Lab | MC, Medical flat rate
114 | Social Sciences | A, B, MC, N, NC flat rate
115 | Carriage House | A, B, MC, N, Medical flat rate
116 | Campus Facilities | A, B, MC, N, Medical flat rate
117A | Admissions | Admissions Visitors Only, Medical flat rate
117B | Cook House | A, Medical flat rate
118 | Granary | A, B, MC, N, RMC flat rate
119 | Merrill Library | A, B, C119, MC, N, Medical, flat rate
120A | Lower McHenry Library | Reserved, Medical flat rate
120B | Upper McHenry Library | Reserved, Medical flat rate
121 | Biomed/Science Library | Medical flat rate
122 | Barn Theater | A, B, NC, Admissions Visitors flat rate
123 | Heat Plant | A, B, MC, N, Medical flat rate
124 | Porter College | A, B, C124, MC, N, NC flat rate
125 | Porter College | A, B, C124, MC, N, NC flat rate
126 | Performing Arts | A, B, MC, N, Medical flat rate
127 | West Remote | A, B, Medical flat rate
128 | Health Center | A, B, MC, N, Medical flat rate
129-136 | Family Student Housing | Limited A parking in lots 129, 133-136; meters in Lots 129 and 135 flat rate
137 | Central Garage | Reserved, Medical flat rate
138 | Baskin Engineering | A, B, MC, N, Medical flat rate
139A | Engineering II | A, B, MC, N, Medical flat rate
139B | Communications | O, Medical flat rate
140 | Foundry | O, Reserved flat rate
141 | Kerr Hall | Reserved, Medical flat rate
142 | Kresge College | A, B, N, NC, Reserved, Medical flat rate
143 | Kresge College | A, B, MC, N, NC, Medical flat rate
144 | Oakes College | Medical flat rate
145 | Kresge College | A, C145, N, flat rate
146 | College Eight | A, B, N, Medical flat rate
147 | Kresge College | A, B, N flat rate
148 | Hagar Court | A, N, Reserved flat rate
149 | Heller Extension | A, B, N
150 | North Remote | A, B, C, MC, N, R flat rate
151 | Cardiff House | A, B, MC, N, Medical flat rate
152-155 | Crown-Merrill Apts. | A, B, C152-155, MC, N, NC, Medical flat rate
156 | Crown-Merrill Apts. | A, B, N, Medical flat rate
157 | Graduate Student Apts. | B-GSA, MC, Medical flat rate
158-159 | Redwood Grove Apts. | C158-159, MC, Medical flat rate
160 | Oakes College | A, B, Medical, Medical flat rate
161 | Oakes College | A, B, MC, N, NC flat rate
162 | Oakes College | A, B, C162, MC, N, NC flat rate
163 | Cowell Provost | Reserved flat rate
164 | College Ten | A, B, Medical flat rate
165 | College Ten | A, B, N, Medical flat rate
166 | College Nine | A, B, MC, N, Medical flat rate
167 | College Nine | C1187, Medical flat rate
168 | Agroecology | A, B, N, Medical flat rate
169 | The Village | MC, Medical flat rate